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4 se 2 es aes HOUSE WIRING—I am prepared 
FARM CALENDAR and qualified to do house Wiring for 

electrio lighting and all kinds of ®lec- 
TIMELY REMINDERS FROM trical répalr work.—G. Frank Smith, 

PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE Centre Hall; Bell 42R11L 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE aS St————————— tn a ————— 

$s. te ae JAMES W. SWABB 
Crow WB Inte r Ve ee tablet 

Ara: shubarh. and ‘Wit JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
rotables whie LINDEN HALL, PA, 

Legal business promptiy attended io 
3 ial attention given to settling os 

, Mortgages and Wills ‘written 

Preparation 

    
furrows v8tond of unprena i . . : » . . 0» 0» 

ground ALTOONA BOOSTER 
Wii Show Pouliry.. MERCHANTS SAY: 

ite will share 
1930 State Trade In your home stores first, 
ee but come to Booster Store for Cen dN Real y, Now, What So Acceptable as cannot supply. 

2 : * » . » . 5 . * * 
Prevent Milk Souring— 

Bacteria cause milk to sour. They 

can be controlled by thoroughly steril- 

izing milk utensils, removing loose 

dirt from cow's udder with a clean, 

damp cloth before milking and cool- D Y. 

; : bl 0 our Ing the milk as quickly as possible to 
50 degrees ¥. or less 

Learn to, Then Act— 
Before treating birds for parasites 

or disease he sure that the trouble ex- ° 

sts in tho flock, State College poultry C hristma S From our large stock it will be easy to select something beauti- Provide Good Car— ful and lasting for that dear one, whether it be Mother , Father, Sis- light stalls or pens and can be provid- 

d with an abundance of good feed and Shoppin g ter or Brother ; or for that Particularly Dear “HE” or “SHE. 2 

  

water during the winter, 

Ellminate Guesswork— 
2 Tan to tako an annual inventory of Come in and see what we have. The articles listed below are the farm property at the b nning o AT . S . i 

merely suggestive. Many others will make choice gifts ; 
the year. Then proceed to keep books 
on all farm operations. Figures some- 

times surprise, for losses may ocour 

where profits were expected. It pays to ' a» . : mow ce tin | ALTOONA Living Room Suits | Coxwell Chairs Lamps--Bridge 
BOOSTER Dining Room Suits | Winsor Rockers | Junior and Table ven that an ap: STORES! Davenport Tables | tans Noehen |  psiamure 

| agazine Racks | iIrrors 

made. to th a v Ai» ¢ Contre County: 
End Tables | 3 tens oddock A. M.. 

| 

| 

arence wr the things your local Merch- 
, i I 

Rt] LU ite yom Occasional Chairs | Card Tables | Etec. f Incorporation for the 

|   

3 MILLS UNION Mardac af Caf arab andias 4 . ASSO TATION Display of Gifts Merchandise in re - 
in Farmers Mi Gregg Town- Booster Stores wera never more 

shin, Centre County  Pennsylv nin, 

unor an Act of G n Agrembly, elaborate or complete, 

approved the 28th day of April, A.D, 
1874, and the Supplements and amend In fact, you have such a wide va- 3 : ’ 

® ® ments thereto; that the character and 

purpose of sald corporation is to sc- ety from which to choose that 
quire, hold and lay out in lots, certain tm v . 

a Sead” i tor the burial] Yo WH fing vigaiure Mu comvis: FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING T of the dead; to receive by gifts, de- satisfaction in biying 
CEN RE HALL vise or otherwise, property for sald 

purposes; fo sell said lots so laid out 

for burial purposes only, together with 

other rig ts, ete cident thereto as 
will appear by actual ference to GIF } S 
said application, and for these pu 
poses to have and enjoy all the rights, . 
benefits and privileges mferred | £ 1 th F | 
the Act of Assembly aforesaid, and its or a € ami y 
Supplements and amendments (Appl 
cation on fille to No. 53 Yebroary . 
Term, 1930, in the Prothonotary's Of in 
fice of Centre County, Bellefonte, Pa.) 

W. HARRISON WALKER, 

ros sacnor. | Booster Stores 
The Centre Reporter 31.50 a year 

        
  
  
  

  

  

Booster Stores 

Open Evenings | | B8 THAT SERVE and CHARM § Until 9 O’clock 

Starting Wednesday, : 

December 18. 1 f rom the 

for the accommodation of those 

sixbouss of |= =| #8 Bellefonte Hardware Company Many peope make a special of 

fort to do their Christmas Shop- 

ping during the Morning Hours to 

bright light [sv me" atemoon” na” ovenins ps The Store is chock full of useful and appropriate Gifts for 
for the kitch- = Christmas, suitable for any member of the family. 

Every Wednesday 5 
IS 

little as a cup Suburban Day oi of Sf A FEW SUGGESTIONS AM 

    
  

  €n Costs as 

  

of coffee... in Altoona ‘38% SLEDS ALUMINUM WARE ELECTRIC WASHERS n BICY CLES PYREX GLASS WARE ELECTRIC IRONS ster Stores TRICYCLES ROASTERS ELECTRIC SWEEPERS WEST ve] B8 COASTER WAGONS COLEMAN LAMPS SILVERWARE 
i $8 SCOOTERS COLEMAN LANTERNS ~~ HATCHETS PENN §£li WX POCKET KNIVES BEAUTIFUL RUGS HAMMERS   

POWER CO oH SCISSORS (all sizes) SAWS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18: 
TED LEWIS and Mis Band In— 

Is Er Tools of all kinds, and in fact everything that you would ex- wih, vel Gf pectto find inan up-to-date Hardware Store. S [Erers of Broadway) 

BETTFR LIVING : 
USE ELECTRICITY      


